
FAQS   

Q What is NOCA?

A NOCA   –   Northeast Ohio Communication Advocates   –   is the leading voice for the region's marketing
communications industry.  Our mission is to connect, promote and advance the industry within our region; to
retain and attract business to the region for members of our industry by fostering collaboration and best
practices.

Q How big is the industry?

A In partnership with The Plain Dealer, in 2009 NOCA completed the industry's first economic impact study.
Updated in 2012, the study revealed 3,034 marketing communications businesses that employ more than
44,500 people and contribute approximately $5 billion to the region's economy.

Q How does NOCA benefit the industry?

A To help promote local marketing communications businesses, NOCA has launched the Cleveland Marketing
Directory (www.clevelandmarketingdirectory.com). There, area providers can list their businesses by
category which can easily be searched by companies and organizations in search of marketing
communications services.

Q How does someone join NOCA?

A NOCA has no membership as such.  Anyone who works in the marketing communications industry in
Northeast Ohio is considered part of NOCA.

Q Is there a cost to join NOCA?

A There is no cost, there are no dues to join NOCA. If you work in marketing communications in Northeast
Ohio, you’re in! 

Q What are NOCA’s main activities?

A NOCA’s regular activities include:

• The Cleveland Marketing Directory.

• A monthly e-newsletter.

• A Jobs Board on its website (onenoca.org) featuring listings from a dozen different sources.

• A website listing of the area professional societies that offer scholarships to students pursuing careers in
marketing communications.

• NOCA also sponsors a variety of special events including: 

< industry-wide networking events, including its summer social,

< the annual Communicators Holiday Party,

< in 2013 NOCA produced the First Annual Cleveland Commercial Photography Exhibit which
showcased the work of several of Northeast Ohio’s top commercial photographers at three different
locations throughout the area.

MORE INFORMATION AT:

onenoca@gmail.com     |     onenoca.org     |     440.835.4525


